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“Apex Learning Virtual School offered a
wide selection of courses and frequent
communication with my instructors.
I loved the flexibility and the fact that
I could learn at my own pace.”
 James
Student

An Effective Learning Experience
For over 15 years, our online courses have helped more than 1,000,000 high school students sharpen their minds,
gain confidence in their abilities, and start the road to college success — all without four walls. Students get
inspired, get ahead, or retake a course, all with a more flexible learning schedule.

Instruction Supports Student Success Every Step of the Way
When students take online courses from Apex Learning Virtual School,
they get the benefit of a team of experienced educators — those
who designed the instruction, and those who monitor and support
students every day.
Engaging, Motivating Lessons
Instruction is varied to keep student attention. Audio recordings,
animations, formative exercises, and interactive simulations make
the content engaging and take advantage of each student’s
learning strengths.
Each lesson includes multiple opportunities for students to explore,
apply, practice, and confirm their learning. This active learning
approach develops critical thinking skills and deep understanding.

Engaging,
Active
Lessons

Experienced
Teachers

Individualized
Pace and
Support

Experienced Online Teachers
For every course, students have an assigned teacher
who monitors student progress, provides feedback, and is
available for student questions through email and office hours.
Students can rely on Apex Learning Virtual School teachers who
each have an average of 21 years of teaching experience — 7
of those years online.
Our Advanced Placement®(AP®) teachers have an average
of 14 years of AP teaching experience, 9 of them online.
They know what to expect on the AP exam and how to
ensure students are fully prepared.
Individualized Pace and Support
With 24/7 access to their courses, students are able to work
at their own pace through the course work. While students can
work ahead, they also receive assignment due dates to keep
them on track to complete each semester course in 18 weeks.
Students benefit from the continual guidance and feedback
provided by the opt-in support and scaffolds integrated into
every course. This includes on-demand review of each lesson,
one-click word definitions, and a read aloud option.

By taking our online courses while training for
national figure skating competitions, Christina
could travel and compete globally and
successfully graduate from high school. She
now attends Harvard University.

Students Meet Graduation
and College Goals
With Apex Learning Virtual School, students:
Get ahead
Recover credits
Complete AP courses

Exceptional Student Outcomes
The effectiveness of our strong instruction and support for each
student is proven in our consistent success rates. Each school year,
the average passing rate across Apex Learning Virtual School AP
courses outpaces the national average for the same courses.
During the 2014-2015 school year, 68 percent of Apex Learning VS
AP students scored a 3 or better on the AP exams across courses,
out-pacing the national average by 7 percentage points.

Advanced Placement® and AP® are registered trademarks and/or owned by the College
Board, which was not involved in the production of, and does not endorse this product.

Earn NCAA eligibility
Take courses for homeschool
Flexible school time provides a great
summer school option and helps students
earn a diploma while they are:
Pursuing sports or the arts
Traveling
Taking time for health issues

www.ApexLearningVS.com

Choosing the Right Online High School
Independent advisors evaluating online high school programs recommend
parents look for what Apex Learning Virtual School delivers.
Accreditation

Comprehensive content

History and experience

Engaging content

Experienced online teachers

Flexible schedules

Teacher interaction

Weekly progress reports for parents

Apex Learning Virtual School is accredited by the Northwest
Accreditation Commission (NWAC) , an accreditation division of
AdvancED. Comprehensive courses are aligned to state and Common
Core standards, approved for initial eligibility through the National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), and certified for fulfilling a-g
subject requirements for California university admissions. Advanced
Placement® (AP®)courses are College Board approved.

“

“I would highly recommend Apex
Learning online courses to other
high school students. The caliber of

“

Our school meets the highest standards of excellence

the instructors, administrators, and
curriculum is second to none.”

Gloria H.
Parent

Start any
week of
the year

Enroll Now!
Full-Time School

Individual Courses

Request school details and an
application at ALVS@apexlearning.

Enroll online at
www.ApexLearningVS.com/catalog.

Questions? Learn more about our programs at www.ApexLearningVS.com. We are happy to provide parent
consultations to recommend the program or course that best meets your student’s needs.
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